### Admit Term:

| Freshman | Transfer | 45+ | GenEd-to-GenEd |

### University General Education Requirements

#### Foundation Courses

- **[GW]** English 0802
- **[GY]** IH 0851: Mosaic I *(PREREQ.)*
- **[GZ]** IH 0852: Mosaic II *(PREREQ.)*
- **[GQ]** Quantitative Literacy *(satisfied by Stat 2103)*

#### Breadth Courses

- **[GA]** Arts
- **[GB]** Human Behavior
- **[GD]** Race & Diversity
- **[GG]** Global/World Society
- **[GS]** Science & Technology
- **[GU]** U.S. Society

Minimum grade requirement courses—visit online bulletin for specifics

### Free Electives

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Math Placement:

### Residency Requirements:

- 45 of last 60 credits at Temple if admitted Fall 2014 or after; 50% of business courses; majority of courses in major; minimum 60 credits at Temple to be eligible to graduate with honors.

---

### Bachelor of Business Administration Degree Worksheet

To be used in conjunction with Degree Audit Report System (DARS) to track academic progress

**Admit Term:** 2015 Fall to 2016 Spring Freshman & Transfer

#### Business Foundation

**Lower-Division**

**Bus. Foundation Test**

- Fox Computer Literacy Test
- [http://sbm.temple.edu/foxclt/](http://sbm.temple.edu/foxclt/)

**required courses:**

- Economics 1101
- Economics 1102
- Human Resource Management 1101
- Legal Studies 1101
- Statistics 1001
- Statistics 1102 *(PREREQ.)*
- Statistics 2103 *(PREREQ.)*
- Accounting 2101
- Accounting 2102 *(PREREQ.)* *(ACCT & ENTRE take 2521)*
- Mngt. Info. Systems 2101 *(PREREQ.)*
- Marketing 2101 *(PREREQ.)*
- Business Administration 2101
- Business Administration 2104
- Business Administration 2196 *(PREREQ.)*
- Risk Mngt. & Insurance 2101 *(PREREQ.)*

**Minimum grade requirement courses—visit online bulletin for specifics**

### Upper-Division

**required courses:**

- Finance 3101 *(PREREQ.)* *(ACT SCI take AS 2503)*
- Mngt. Science & Operations Mngt. 3101 *(PREREQ.)*
- Business Administration 3102
- Business Administration 3103 *(PREREQ.)*
- International Business 3101* *(PREREQ.)*
- Business Administration 4101 *(PREREQ.)*

*ACT SCI, ECON, FIN, MKTG, RLEST & RMI majors take replacement course; see bulletin. Waived for ACCT & MIS majors unless a minor or 2nd major added.

**DARS:** [http://dars.temple.edu/](http://dars.temple.edu/)

**Advising -** [http://sbm.temple.edu/advising/](http://sbm.temple.edu/advising/)


**Minimum credits required for graduation = 124**

---

**Major Courses (See DARS & Bulletin)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Major GPA Calculator:** [sbm.temple.edu/advising/gpa/](http://sbm.temple.edu/advising/gpa/)

Minimum GPA requirements:

- 2.00 in major
- 2.00 cumulative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Minus Credits</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Cum GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Residency Requirements:**

- 45 of last 60 credits at Temple if admitted Fall 2014 or after; 50% of business courses; majority of courses in major; minimum 60 credits at Temple to be eligible to graduate with honors.